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werkthe ir.c:i who have gone to The if! cw Qoodycar

parts of the coirntj y are nia.'.nbc it
mere difficult to win in their contest
with the railroad labor board or the
raProaiis as 13. M. Jewell would have

it. Any man or body of men has a

ripiht to quit work, but r.o m?r. has

the right to prevent some other man

from working.
Attempts by shooting- - flogging or

threatening to "prevent men from tak-

ing jobs vacated by shopmen will serve

only to show the country generally to

what measures strikers will show that
win their point. They will show that
they consider no rights but their own
Tiailromls might do thit too. but they
recognize the government and can be

taken in hand when they become ob- -

b Tread CordV41 Cvcss-R- iv.'O'.rld try- the public patience f,i
vereiy.

It is gratifying to note thr.t
leaders of tht rai'road strik-

ers are alive to the drnger ?.nd hr.vc
warned thoir followers repeatedlj
not to chi'llcnce the lenl authorlti
or the federal government ir;

f.
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The maintenance of way men, who

j Trgn of cx?,vtr iin.c?ti
hnve remained cn the job, were the ffatcs ths inmates of the Ionia re clisccuni" tire usually finds himselfxae mart wvto rjuys a iony,

troubled by the above qusstic

At the "Nineteenth Hole" you'll find
nothing so refreshing as Pepsi-Col- a

Your whole game may go wrong but you're
sure to larjd at the club house with your vocab-

ulary intact and a smile on your face if you
know that awaiting you is a tall, cool glass of
Pepsi-Col- a. .

Bracing, invigorating, satisfying this is Pepsi-Col- a, the
thirst-quench- er plus ! Try it today and get what you need.

iormatcTv. .dicn;gan. It anphos the

paid, orDid he pay less for the tirs than hh nci-hb- or mi2ht have
aclually did he pay mere?
Did lie pet the bcitcra nries. v;h?n nil U k- -l nrA u

most po u !y paid of any class 01 rail-

road lalrr and their wages in most

instances were too lew before the
reductions were made- - Yet these men,
the worst hit c J .any, r.rn laying
their side beforq constituted authority
and the public will sympathize with
them in thtir efforts to improve their
lot.

Tli? inoeatVns are that unless

periiaps nave unven a sharper bargain

crrv.y psychology test and placidly an-

nounces that the percentage of aver-
age mentality is greater than, that cf
drafted men who served in the Ame-iea- n

army during the World Wiyt.
This btiikei yea as ridicul-

ous. It is. '
It takes a report like this Ionia

"finding"' to shew up the bunk of the
av rage intelligence test.

You have seen such tests. They run
like this: "If black is white, place a

T
v ffl At all founts'as the net price really more than he 'might have had to pav for acf established reputation and value?tire or carbonated in

bottles, at your
grocer's.

In the belief that the average motorist prefers a frank and opentransaction, we built the new Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord anddiscounted the "discount" in advance.
reached within attlcmerta For All Thirsts Pepsi-Col- a

few davs. rolling stock will so
Instead of listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attractteriovate that train sfrvho. c-er-

cits-- ; here but if a ccav has three
horns underscore 'horns' and then
state 'yes' or 'no' whether a circle is
square' etc., etc.

While the above i3 a burlesque .on

- you with a so'calledorwere. including this division count," ve list it as low as we
profitably can.Scuthern, will be curtailed r r stopped.

and then the government will have to
show it hand. At out everything will

strike and it will be determined which
is strcr.ger the United States or the
union1?.

the average mentality test, it i fully
as sar.e and sensible as the real thing-

The trouble with the mentality tests
is that they grade in intellect accord-
ing to mental ability and cunning.

Outside of genius, the highest
grade of brain is slow thinking. It
you have ever consulted a white-bearde- d

philosopher, you knew that
the oracle hears your ca3e- - ponders it
with deliberation, views it from all

We build it of high-grad- e long-stapl- e cotton, using; the patented
Goodyear method 'of group-pl- y construction, and sell it at a lower
price than you are ashed to pay for many "long discount" tires ofunknown worth.
If you want a quality tire, and a reliable value, call today on any ofthe Gocayear Service Station Dealers listed here.
Compare these prices with NETprices you arc asked to pay for "Icngdiscount" tires

Swim
Legion Swimming Pool

10 a. m. 10 p. m.
Water Clean and Cod

Special attention given women
and children

Carolina Paik

I Big
Cut Price

1 on
I Crown

ZOxZX Clincher $13.50 32 x 4 Straight Sid;. . $25.45
30 x3i Straight Side. . 15.85 33x4 Straight Side. . 26.80
32x3K Straight Side.. 19-7-

5 34 x 4 Straight Side. . 27.35
31x4 Straight Side.. 23.50 32x4; Straight Side. . . 31.45

33 x AH Straight Side. . $32.15
34 x 41 Straight Side. . 32.95
33x5 Straight Side. . 39.10
35 x 5 Straight Side . . 41.05

angles, then in a terse sentence utters
the decision cf wisdom.

The fast thinker arrives at wrong
conclusions oftener than the slow
thinker.

RICH TRUSTEES OF THE THING
CALLED WEALTH These prices include manufacturer's excise tax

Gcodycar Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tires are aho made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for trucks Bicycles
for July

Frelmghusen believes that ai"l!B
tariff schedules should be handled B
by experts. Land alive and ali thiBtime we thought they were handled IS
by experts! New Orleans Times- - p
Picayune. 11sirawmwn sa"ss a i i
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Atlantic Georgian
l.i it a disgra-- e for a man to die

and leave a fortune of ?17tV)'M),CC0 or
solely io the members cf

the fan. My ?
Not yet. But thousands of Geor-

gian readers doubtless were shocked
ey disposal of William Rockefeller's
millions. And rightly!

Who made all this money? He ly
his genius and the greater genius of
his brother, John? Yes- - but a hundred
million other Americans , did their

The Raleigh correrponder.t cf the
Charlotte Observer notes that Max-

well Gorman- - e'erk in Commissioner
Watts' trfive, has teen sending out a

weekly newspaper for years and that
he is editor of a labor union paper in
Raleiirh. Mr. Gorman has issued the
the sort of dope he thovght would
interest his tenders, it is t be pres-

umed, and he himself point cut that
J. W. I'ailcy. who attacked his chief,
never became interested in the Wake-Frankl- in

soli'-itorb.i- fight until near
the clre of th" ramnp.irrn. Colonel
V.'att.'i wps out rf his office, Mr. Gor-

man sn'd, in resenting the charge that
the commissioner dictated the sort
of stuff he was to feed his papers.

It h with a great deal of pleasure
that Dave Blair's friend? learned that
E'mer Dover, who had been trying to
run the Winston-Sa'e- m man's affairs,
had decided to resign- - The country
will try to get along without his ser-
vices in the treasury department.

Raleigh bathing pool? and lakes near
that city are filled every day and
night say3 the Times, with bathers,
some of them beauties. It is a poor
town that has r.ot one or mere "beach-
es'' these days- -

KEEYERS BICYCLE

STORE
1 II, 1 11 , .- ,r, liirT'i
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. A. fSAlwarsReaaMa g . - g
share.

it was a joint venture. All of us co
operated as consumers- - Thousands of j

us with hand, heart and
brain to turn out the products for A Rssl .. Ti RnK- -

l Read Rfifnnl Want'Aile

Some motorists think a low rrh

the third richest man in the world.
Above and around the whole busi-

ness was the protection and fostering
care of that agnecy of us all, the gov-
ernment.

Every such joint venture is dissolved
by death. The government by its in-

heritance taxes takes a share of the
partnership assets. The balance we
still rely on the force of public opinion
to make rich mn in their wills share
with the public, in bequests for educa-
tional and charitable purposes.

indicates a tire bargain. I
I
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Tney do not realize that true
3St is determined,, not by the pur-ias- e

Tirice. but hvi.hp nncl pportumties
Automobile ts are always

dis';ressir;r, bu'J the death of five
persons near Greenville. Pa., en route
to a wedding was u mistral Iy tragic.
People simply ought to look out for
trains.

A monarch does not necessarily hold j

the spotlight. Lloyd Georges name is
mentioned a hundred times to Kingi
George's once. Washington Star. I

are always opening for the
cash.

man or woman withreach

Often you have heard sonm one say, "If I only hada few hundred dollars at that time I might have beanncn todav."

Hickory is rot evpected to furnish
a location for the asphalt mixer, but
Hickory would be glad officially to see
the Central highway completed from
the city to the Burke lir.e.

The attorney general of Illinois was
somewhat belated in offering a re-

ward for the arrest and conviction
of the Herrin murderers. Still, it was
useless to offer a reward at all.

The best tire bargain is a tire
that gives the most mileage and satis-
faction.

That tire is the Goodyear.
Proof of this statement is theact that more people ride on Good-

year tires than on any other kind.
We 4are anxious to show you the

way to more mileage and more satis-
faction with our complete line of
Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Acces-
sories.

. REALtire bargain.

You never can tell when such
open to you.

an opportunitv will

Opportunity knocks at each one'but cn. Wo Miovo that lyt ' 1

First National Bank
HICKORY, Ni C.

J- - D. Elliotf presort? K 5300,000 -

We want to give youThey are
GOOD! 1

Eamonn de Valera- - who told his
friends in America that civil war had
broken out in Ireland, may now be
able to inform them that his bunch
has been shot to pieces.

The Lippard jury was understood
to be nine for acquittal and three for
conviction. It was a jury composed
of men who stuck to their guns, as
it were.

010
barage & Sales Co. Ij

Bay tltis Cigarette andSave Money
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